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Ross Danfielson has formed a petfitfion to get relfief from the cfity over code vfiolatfions and fines that threaten the future of the hfistorfically Afrfican-Amerfican St. Joseph Grand 
Lodge and Grand Chapter of Eastern Stars, one of the last vestfiges of the black communfity on North Mfissfissfippfi Avenue. He fis jofined by hfis frfiend and nefighbor of the 
lodge, Ffito Roberts.

Strugglfing to Hold fits Place

Afrfican Amerfican 
lodge fin crosshafirs 
of cfity regulators
BY OLIVIA OLIVIA
THE PORTLAND OBSERVER
A small corner of Mfissfissfippfi fis strugglfing to hold on fits 

place fin the nefighborhood. The hfistorfically Afrfican-Amer-
fican Lodge of Freemasons, a center for the St. Joseph 
Grand Lodge and Mt. Olfive Grand Chapter of Eastern 

Stars, has served the communfity at the corner of North 
Mfissfissfippfi and Fremont sfince the late 1960s. 
But today the lodge fis under fincreasfing pressure for fits 

survfival as one of the last vestfiges of black culture on a 
street  that  epfitomfizes  the  rampant  gentrfificatfion  that  has 
occurred fin north and northeast Portland.
A complafint over the use of food carts on the lodge’s 

property has led to several bufildfing and property code vfi-
olatfions that cfity finspectors say must be remedfied or the 
lodge wfill face heavy fines.
The lodge rented out a sectfion of fits parkfing lot to two 

small food carts to address fits economfic shortcomfings a 
few years ago. The carts, Ella’s Kfitchen and Kfing Burrfito, 
pay rent to the lodge that helps the lodge keep the lfights on 

and mafintafin the agfing the bufildfing.
However, an anonymous complafint fin 2011 led to a 

determfinatfion that the carts are overly structured, take up 
sfidewalk space, or are otherwfise out of complfiance. The 
carts, and the lodge, have struggled to stay up to code ever 
sfince. The Lodge Grand Master John Bryant estfimates that 
brfingfing the bufildfing up to code could cost the group up 
to $20,000.
Other expensfive requfirements the cfity has placed on the 

lodge have drafined the organfizatfion of much of fits tfiny 
budget, accordfing to local actfivfist Ross Danfielson, who 
has been an ally to the group for several years and fis mar-
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Peace fin Art
Lookfing at the 

world from finsfide 
and outsfide custody

See Metro, page 11

Joyce Washfington 
All Stars
A salute to all the 
teams and players
See pages 8 and 9


